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‘To all whom z'tmay concern: 5 t, , . v_ 
Be it known» that‘iwe, FREDERICK As.BBIB-i~taken 0n 1ine15—.—15£ofF;ig. 1t showingthe de 

.,;tails of construction-‘of one of the letters of TOL and PAUL J .=,SoHARRINoHAUsaN,citi 
zens of the United States,v residingat Des 

Illinois, have inventedxcertainnew- and use 
ful Improvements '7 in 1 Sign "Constructions; x,’ 
and We do hereby declare ,thefollowing tolbel % 
a full, clear, and“ exactdescription ofkthefe, 
invention, such as ‘Will enable others skilled; 
in the art to'which 'itiappertains to make. 
and use the same. . - 

This invention comprehends new and-use 
'ful improvements inv signs of the, electrically 
illuminated'type which consist'of‘a; number; 
of letters, and‘v resides in" the provision ‘of’ 
novel construction ‘,for'luformingseparate 5 
illuminated letters;thatwissimple, finexpen-i ' 

' sive to manufacture '\ andg'reliable and; e?i-a; 
* - niasiata??n-suchimanner as to ?t ,Withinthe 

metallic base so ithat lthe {block 15‘ is; ‘Serra 75 . 
cient. - ' 

Another. object? of'iiimportance is ;to {pro-3;; 
vide a supporting structureifor oneorrmore. illuminated .lettersi'éthat cooperates‘:v with a* 
letter‘ or letters. sonasto'form --a simple dura-gg; 
ble and.‘ effective: llumi-nat'ed-riTsignawand 
which is constructed: so: that; sign. ; of-zany 
desired size‘rand-inumber :of :letters "may be 
readily and: easily assembled-g5 £>~ ‘ " 

Anotheri - object cisji to». generally 1 
illuminated 3 sign structure? offithezrcharacterm a 
described- ‘so‘ea‘s sto;-:_renden ‘ital-more: reliableand 
e?icient injz'operatio - l ' 

facture and-mama 

The aboveiaand 7 nal: o . I‘ complished'ihy suohonieans gascareiillustrated 

in the accompanying td'rawings? (lcs 
the following speci?catio ndiat;v 
particularlyspointediou?-aneth .01 
With reference a‘ 

We havevillustrate :1 I _ ment of» our?inysehtidnwasats:' l 

practice;v .andnthroughou? the‘t'sseyer 

131116 tail perspectivemiiem o?itheta?leta-llic; 
piece iofyithe’a letteresupportingi bases’ fomthemth ~_ ' sign structure; ,Qwisl;aodetailéwnoés?iScc-cc . 

tional fviewr.ofiith?wobdsbaise:ablockimourited 
in the :baseiplatawlii‘gg i’sisiaeplahiviews'sh?wn 
partly 'brokentaiggay infithesbasésbl?ckishdw 
ing the electrical connecting members there- > 
in, Fig. 4 is a side elevation of a sign con 
structed in accordance with our mvent1on, 

~,t_he sign. ._ 
Plaines, in the countyiof Cookandgstate of“; 

sages oriEopeni-ngs 

g 7.. , . > _ ' w 

irmél-E 192a mom ., \ 
mended; through theiap >' 

:' Speci?cation of'iettei's Patent.‘ 1 , U 

Q; and jfljig. :55 is 'a a, a'horizontal , sectional view 

Referring tolthe dravvings characters 
of reference, the numeral-.L-designates as any 
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60 
entiretya metallicbase frame for the letter " ‘ 
vsupporting base of our invention that com 
prises a; metallic body; plate‘ 2, an. upstand 
Lingyrear wall 3,fforme_d integral Wlthg'th? 
fbody plate and; extending forv a distance; 
‘equivalent'toitheawidth thereof, and an ‘up 
wardly andinwardlyinclined front Wall 4 
formedqonvthe edge of’ thebody plate 20p 
posite to that ‘on, which the wall 3 isar¢ 
,qranged; and; which terminates at its‘ upper; 
edge in a.‘ plane with the upper edge Qithe 
yyvall; 3. 45A blockj-of Wood ior‘ysimilar, insu 
:latring material _.5_-; is; inclined‘, upon ' onev _, side 

‘curelly ; retained ;yvithin',saidv;imetallicn base 1. 
Thlsqblock?l?ts snuglyawithin. the frame 4 
and lsi-?zilsh. atitsitopllwithathepfram as 
clearly shown‘in Fig. 6. 

_ -1ongiti1djna1a0penings orwpassages 
t a-gpoint i, ntermediate itsjupper 

‘ uitendlfromaone 

Jects are ac- = 

or; is 

liQsanafo 
ible metal that Will 
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asp;.aiiigieléétmitii r 
:u- l .‘ 11..“ tithe signiasavillabajlates mor 4. - 

ascribed pairo apertures 91,-, .formeasz 5' 
critically " ' 

w . faagn 10 5 
serve as an electrical 

conductor,- and are arranged to' electrically 7 
connect the rods 8 with an electrically 
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iliuminable letter as will be later more fully ' 
described. _ 

With reference to the foregoing descrip 
tion and accompanying drawings, it will be 
observed that an illuminated sign formed of 
a number of units, each unit comprising an 
illuminated letter, a frame 1, block 5 and 
pair of rods 8 and 10 may be formed with 
our improved sign structure. The rods _10 
provide means for‘ supporting an illumi 
nated sign letter and for connecting an elec 
tric lamp or lamps therein with an electrical 
circuit. It will be seen'that a plurality of 
bases for letters may be easily and reliably 
connected with one another so that a sign of 
as many letters as desired may be formed. 

. The rods 8 in each block of a sign composed 
of a number of blocks extend into each other 
and contact with one another, so that con 
tinuous conducting lines are provided. 
We provide a sign letter 11, which con 

sists of a metallic frame piece 12 of metal. 
' The frame piece 12 may be_ of any desired 
shape dependent upon the letter to be formed 
and is ?lled to a point ?ush with- the side’ 

_ edges at the open face thereof with porce 
- lain 13 or some other similar material. A 
front for the open face of the frame 12 con 

' sisting of a coverin of trans arent material 
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14, for example, g ass, ising ass or the like 
is provided. This strip 14 is approximately 
semi-cicular in cross section and has its free 
edges disposed within the porcelain 13 and 
in engagement with the inner side faces of 
the frame 12. It will be readily seen, that 
an illuminated letter constructed as de 
scribed will be durable and effective, and 
may be cheaply and readily assembled and 
disassembled. ‘ 

Embedded within the porcelain 13 is a 
lamp socket 15. Any number of these ‘lamp 
sockets may be employed, the outer ends of 
the sockets being ?ush with the outer face 
of‘ the ?lling or porcelain 13 while the inner 
end rests upon the strips of insulating ma 
terial 16. The rods 10 are extended through 
the letter frame 12 into the ?lling or porce 
lain 13 at any desired place dependent upon 
the size of the letter and the position in 
which‘ it is to be secured and served to sup 
port the letter. The rods 10. are also con 
nected with each of the lamp sockets in 
any suitable manner so as to provide a cir 
cuit for an electric lamp 16 mounted with 
in the socket 15. The rods 10 may be con 
nected with the lamp- 16 in any suitable 
manner however, in series or multiples, and 
it has ‘not been thought necessary to illus 
trate electrical connection between the lamp 
or socket therefor, with the rod 10. ‘ 
With reference to the foregoing descrip 

tion and accompanying drawlngs it will be 
observed that we have provided an illumi 
nated sign construction that will enable an 
expeditious setting up of an electric sign. 

. greases 

at practice, we have found that the form 
of our invention, illustrated in the drawings 
and referred to in the above description, as 
the preferred embodiment, is the most e?i 
cient'and practical; yet realizing that the 
conditions concurrent with the adoption of 
our device will necessarily vary, we desire 
to emphasize the fact that various minor 
changes in details of construction, propor 
tion and arrangement of parts may be re 
sorted to, when required, without sacrificing 
any of the advantages of our invention, as 
set forth in the appended claims. 
What is claimed is :— ' 
1. In a device of the class described in 

combination, a metallic trough like frame 
havin a contour conforming to a predeter 
mine letter of the alphabet, a porcelain 
?ller substantially ?lling said frame, a plu 
rality of lamp socketscarried by said porce 
lain ?ller and constructed with the outer 
end thereof substantiallyflush withthe outer 
face of said porcelain ?lling, a transparent 
cover of the outline of said predetermined 
letter of the alphabet, said transparent cover 
being substantially semicircular in cross sec 
tion, said transparent cover also having its 
walls spaced at the edges to substantially 
correspond to the width between the edges 
of said trough like frame to enable the said 
transparent cover to set upon said frame 
with its edges within the edges of said 
frame, and a supporting base for said letter. 

2. In a device of the class described in 
combination, a metallic" frame of trough like 
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1.0.0 
cross section having'a contour corresponding ‘ 
to a letter of the alphabet, a ?ller of non 
conducting material substantially ?lling said 
trough like frame, said ?lling material being 
provided with a plane surface on the front 
thereof substantially ?ush with the plane 
determined by the front edges of said trough 
like frame, a" plurality of electric lamp sock 
ets mounted within said insulating ?ller, a 
transparent covering of a substantially semi 
circular cross section extending from edge 
to edge of said trough like portions of said 
frame, said transparent covering being 
spaced from said facing a sufficient distance 
to accommodate electric’ lights mounted 
within said sockets, and a base for sup 
porting said frame. . 

3.'In an electric sign in combination, an 
individualletter outline provided with elec 
tric lamps, terminal members connected with 
said lamps and'projecting from said letter, 
a base member having sockets therein con 
structed vto receive the terminal members 
and detachably support said letter, a plu 
rality of electrical conductors within said 
base, each conductor passing through one of 
said socket members, and coupling devices 
formed on each end of said electrical con 
ductors, whereby a plurality of bases may 
be detachably coupled together to form con 
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tinuous common conductors for supplying for detachably receiving said terminals, said _ 
electricity to a plurality of letters. letters and said bases each being relatively 

4. An electric sign comprising a base coni- and individually interchangeable. 
posed ofnia plurality of members, means In testimony-whereof We a?ix our signa- / 

5 forming a part of an electric circuit for tures iii-presence of two ‘witnesses. - 
connecting said members together, a plu- . FREDERICK A. BRISTOL. 
rality of individual letter outlines provided is - PAUL J. SCI-IARRINGHAUSEN. 
with electric lampsrterminal. members pro- Witnesses: ' ' 
j ecting from each of said letter outlines, and v CLIFFORD G. Ron, 

10 means carried by each of the base members M. S. MOMULLEN. 


